The article presents the results of a comparative analysis of the selection of optimal cable dimensions and internal voltage for a wind farm grid. The analysis was performed for rated grid voltages, 15 kV and 20 kV. It related to the merits of the farm's MV grid optimisation. The objective function of the calculation algorithm takes into account the energy losses in cable lines of the farm's MV grid, and the cable lines' cost.
Introduction
The currently used universal design solutions appear to be optimal because they have been proven in existing systems. This notion also applies to the commonly used cable selection methodology. The paper presents an analysis, which shows that the choice of cable cross-sections according to the crite rion that meets the requirements of relevant standards and minimum initial cost is not always optimal. It should be considered that these solutions take into account the initial cost only, neglecting very important operational aspects [1] . In order to optimise an entire wind farm (FW), should take into account at least the following four parameters at least the following four parameters should be taken into account: selection of the optimal wind farm layout in the area, determination of the structure of interfaces between individual turbines, selection of the optimum conductor cross-sections, and selection of the optimum voltage level [5] . The paper presents a comparative analysis of the selection of optimum cable cross sections and internal voltage (MV grid) for the analysed wind farm.
General description of the analyzed wind farm
Fig. 1 presents a diagram of the discussed wind farm's grid connections, with the distances between the individual turbines. It consists of 10 ENERCON E-82 wind turbines of the type with rated power 2 MW each. The turbines are equipped with 2.1 MVA power of transformers with lower voltage 0.69 kV. The turbines are divided into two groups of five. The farm is connected to a 110 kV power system node by a 25 MVA transformer. The analysis was carried out for the farm's two internal voltages: 20 kV and 15 kV. For the analysis a XRUHAKXS medium voltage power cable was selected, as one of the most recommended by manufacturers for wind farms [5] . Tab. 1 and 2 present parameters and unit prices of the cables with different diameters and rated voltages of 8.7/15 kV and 12/20 kV, laid directly in the ground, in triangular configuration -in contact with each other. Disregarded in the wind farm's MV grid optimisation algorithm was the 1000 mm 2 cable, because its use is associated with connection issues resulting in a significant increase in the capital expenditures [6] . The method of calculating the energy loss in a wind farm grid was presented in paper [5] . It involves the calculation of the power losses in individual cable sections, then their multiplication by the annual duration of maximum losses, and finally summing up all energy losses. The presented algorithm takes into account the wind turbine generation characteristics (Fig. 2) and the wind speed distribution (Fig. 3) , which in the author's opinion is closer to reality, i.e. the losses of power (energy) so calculated are closer to the actual losses in the wind farm grid. The algorithm does not take into account the switchgear and accessories price differences depending on the analyzed voltage.
The wind power generation characteristics (Fig. 2) are given by the manufacturer and represents power output to the system as a function of wind speed. Since at the same time the variability of energy in the wind stream throughout a year (Fig. 3) is sufficiently predictable, this allows a fairly accurate estimate of the energy that will be produced (input to the power grid) over the year. First the cables were selected by the commonly used method, i.e. to minimise the initial capex cost. This entails the selection of the minimum cable cross sections subject to the following constraints:
• maximum current in the cables at fault-free operation is less than or equal to the permissible continuous current-carrying capacity of the section • there are no voltage excesses in the system • the system satisfies the short-circuit requirements.
It can be formulated as follows:
(1) subject to the following constraints:
where: i, j -wind farm MV grid nodes s ij -cable cross-section in i-j branch I dd(i,j) -permissible continuous current-carrying capacity of the cable's i-j branch I ij -i-j branch current U m -minimum voltage U i -i node voltage U m -maximum voltage.
The optimum cable selection algorithm takes into account the following assumptions:
• cable conductor cross sections must be at least such as those determined to minimize the initial cable cost • energy losses cost changes with time (discounted calculation)
• total cost of the cables and energy losses in the farm should be minimized. This corresponds to the following minimized objective function:
where: n -branch index k -year in calculation period d -discount rate E n (v) -energy losses in wind farm grid depending on wind speed distribution L -number of years K c -sum of energy and certificate prices s n -cable cross-section K(s n ) -cable cost.
The objective function (4) minimisation purpose is to select the optimum cross-section of the wind farm grid cables, subject to constraints (3) and (4). The presented optimum cable selection algorithm consists in reading the values determined to minimize the initial costs, and then increasing the cable cross-sections in each branch until constraint (4) is met. The calculations disregard cable laying costs, as their impact on the optimisation process is negligible [5] . In Tab. 3 the variable costs of labour and equipment are presented, depending on XRUHAKXS cable cross-section for two rated voltages: 15 kV (K R15 ) and 20 kV (K R20 ). 
Analysis of the results
In Tab. 4 (U n = 20 kV) and Tab. 5 (U n = 15 kV) details are presented of losses in the cable lines (ΔP ij , ΔQ ij ) and set transformers (ΔP Tij , ΔQ Tij ) of the wind farm in the case of minimum initial cost with no objective function (4) minimisation.
Based on the above data, it can be concluded that the active power losses in the wind farm's cables (ΔP ij ) are much larger than the losses in its set transformers (ΔP Tij ). If the analysed farm grid's rated voltage is 20 kV (Tab. 4), these losses are more than three times higher. The active power losses in cables (ΔP ij ) and transformers (ΔP Tij ) depend on the farm voltage. Although larger (more expensive) cable cross-sections are used in the farm with a rated grid voltage of 15 kV, the losses are higher than at the farm with voltage 20 kV. This means that the farm's rated MV voltage has a very large impact on the efficiency of investment in a wind farm. In wind farms with radially structured internal grids the cable cross-sections are graded, i.e. the cable branches most remote from the main substation's MV buses are the thinnest, and those closest -the thickest. In Tab. 6 (U n = 20 kV) and Tab. 7 (U n = 15 kV) the results of the objective function (4) optimisation are presented, and details of power losses in wind farm's cable lines and set transformers.
The power losses in Tab. 6 and Tab. 7 refer only to the wind farm's certain predetermined power output P and Q. The effect of the optimisation is a significant decrease in power loss in the cables. This is due to the smaller resistance of cables with a larger (relative to the grid with so-called minimum diameters) radius. It may be concluded from analysis of the data from Tab. 8 that the developed optimisation algorithm allows for a significant reduction in operating costs of the wind farm. It may be found by comparing the costs of energy losses in the assumed lifetime (K ΔE20 ) that they decrease by 43% for the farm with grid voltage U n = 20 kV and by 37.7% for the farm with MV grid voltage U n = 15 kV. A very important factor influencing the obtained result is the choice of the farm grid rated voltage (U n ). Based on Tab. 8 it can be concluded that the better option is to choose the voltage of 20 kV.
The most important parameter in Tab. 8 is the total costs (K C ). It follows from the variants' comparison that the best is the optimum choice for a rated voltage of 20 kV. Compared to the traditional selection of cables, the optimisation reduced the costs by about 25.4% (U n = 20 kV) and by ca. 10% (U n = 15kV).
Summary and conclusions
Based on the analysis and the results presented in the paper, the merits of the application of optimisation methods in the wind farm's internal grid engineering can be confirmed. They allow determining the likely benefits, both technical, due to improvement of wind farm reliability, as well as economic, resulting from the reduction in electricity losses, in the wind farm grid. It should be emphasized that cable unit prices and price differences between successive cross-sections have a significant impact on the optimisation results. In addition, purchasing large quantities of cables an investor can obtain significant price discounts. It should be noted that for lower cable prices the optimisation of cable cross-sections in a wind farm grid is more justified, because the share of energy losses in the costs is larger than that of the cable price. Optimisation calculations should reflect the grid's operation in a real system in the best possible way. Therefore they should be performed using a histogram of wind for the site, and the wind turbine's generation characteristics. The results of calculations presented here confirm the wellknown observation of the wind farm grid MV rated voltage's high impact on the optimisation result. Environmental protection along with financial benefits should be a priority in wind farm engineering [3] . All activities aimed at fume emission reduction and economic efficiency increase are worth consideration, even if they are conducive to an increase in the initial capex cost. The presented optimisation algorithm does not take into account the dependence of the main substation equipment's cost on the wind farm's internal voltage. This will be part of further work on the algorithm's development. 
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Wstęp
Stosowane obecnie uniwersalne rozwiązania projektowe wydają się optymalne, ponieważ sprawdziły się w dotychczasowych rzeczywistych układach. Takie przekonanie dotyczy również powszechnie stosowanej metodyki doboru kabli. W artykule przedstawiono analizę, która dowodzi, że nie zawsze dobór przekrojów kabli według kryterium speł-niającego wymagania norm i osiągnięcia minimalnych kosztów początkowych jest rozwiązaniem optymalnym. Należy zwrócić uwagę, że rozwiązania te uwzględniają tylko koszty początkowe, pomijając bardzo ważne aspekty eksploatacyjne [1] . Dążąc do optymalizacji całej farmy wiatrowej (FW) należałoby mieć na uwadze co najmniej cztery parametry: wybór optymalnego rozplanowania farmy wiatrowej w terenie, określenie struktury połączeń pomiędzy poszczególnymi siłow-niami, dobór optymalnego przekroju przewodów oraz wybór optymalnego poziomu napięcia [5] . W artykule przedstawiono analizę porównawczą doboru optymalnych przekrojów kabli oraz wyboru napięcia wewnętrznego (sieci SN) analizowanej farmy wiatrowej. • wartości przekroju żył kabli muszą być co najmniej takie, jakie zostały wyznaczone przy minimalizacji kosztów początko-wych kabli • koszty strat energii ulegają zmianie wraz z czasem (rachunek dyskonta) • suma kosztów kabli i kosztów związanych ze stratami energii w farmie powinna być najmniejsza. Odpowiada to następującej postaci minimalizowanej funkcji celu:
Opis ogólny analizowanej farmy wiatrowej
gdzie: n -indeks gałęzi k -rok okresu obliczeniowego d -stopa dyskonta E n (v) -straty energii w sieci farmy wiatrowej w zależności od rozkładu prędkości wiatru L -liczba lat K c -suma ceny energii i ceny świadectw s n -przekrój kabla K(s n ) -koszt kabli.
Celem minimalizacji funkcji celu (4) jest wybór optymalnego przekroju kabli sieci farmy wiatrowej, przy równoczesnym spełnieniu warunków ograniczających (3) i (4). Prezentowany algorytm doboru optymalnych przekrojów kabli polega na wczytaniu wartości wyznaczonych podczas minimalizacji kosztów początkowych, a następnie zwiększaniu przekrojów kabli w poszczególnych gałęziach do chwili, gdy zostanie spełniony warunek (4). W obliczeniach nie zostały uwzględnione koszty robót związane z ułożeniem kabli, ponieważ mają one nieznaczny wpływ na proces optymalizacji [5] . W tab. 3 przedstawiono zmienny koszt robocizny i sprzętu w zależności od przekroju kabla typu XRUHAKXS dla dwóch napięć znamionowych: 15 kV (K R15 ) oraz 20 kV (K R20 ). 4. Analiza wyników W tab. 4 (U n = 20 kV) i tab. 5 (U n = 15 kV) 
